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UPCOMING EVENTS?From caring comes courage.? When Lao Tzu uttered these words over two 
thousand years ago, he had no knowledge of the Learner Profile. However, from 
his words, we at Anthony can take away the importance of Caring as we continue 
to foster growth into IB Learners.

Whether you care for your dog or the environment, there are many ways for us to 
embody the profile trait of Caring. Often, the first image that comes to mind when 
the word caring is uttered is that of a heart. There is no mistaking the warm 
feeling one gets or gives when caring is at the center of their actions and thoughts. 

While the image of the heart can elucidate feelings of love and compassion, it can 
also recall feelings of vulnerability. To open oneself up to be cared for and to care 
for something can be quite the challenge, and as Lao Tzu points out, can take a lot 
of courage. Nevertheless, the strong sense of reward of watching something you 
care for grow and prosper is hard to match.

So how do we continue to show others and ourselves that we care. Here are some 
simple ways that you and your family can embody the Caring trait:

- TRY TO SEE FROM ANOTHER PERSON?S VIEW 
Atticus Finch says that the only way to truly understand someone is to put 
on their shoes and see things from their perspective. Those who Care try to 
understand situations from all perspectives.

- JOIN A SERVICE GROUP
Even during COVID times, from cleaning up the 
parks or spending time with the elderly, there are 
numerous groups around the city that help 
students get involved with worthy causes. Try out 
Anthony's new Social Justice Club!

- LET YOUR BODY AND WORDS CARE
Every action take or word we speak can show 
others that we care. A simple smile or holding the 
door for someone can speak volumes to another 
person and show that you care.

While February usually is a month centered on love from Saint Valentine, perhaps this year, we can push 
ourselves to find the love from the Caring that grows in each of us.

Feb. 9 PTA Meeting at 
4:00 PM

Feb.10 African American 
Heritage 
Celebration

Feb. 15 No School -
Presidents Day

Feb. 16 No School - 
SPT Conferences
8:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Feb. 17 SPT Conferences
4:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Feb. 
18 - 19

History Day

Feb. 25 SPT Conferences
4:00 PM - 7:00 PM

LEARNER PROFILE TRAIT OF THE MONTH - CARING

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-P_EviaP8oHAlTqGdBrsDAlvW12t-uVsbu7dRnr3x_E/edit?usp=sharing
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6TH GRADE - GOOGLE MEETS WITH AFRICAN BEATS
Our Anthony virtual 
music rooms are alive 
with the melodies 
and rhythms of 
African American 
Spirituals and 
African Folk 
Melodies.  
Storytelling, 
expressing deep 
emotion, repeating 
phrases, emphasizing statements with 
call and response, and improvisation 
are all characteristics of African 
American Spirituals. 

Our band, choir, and general music 
students are exploring these amazing 

musical traditions that are the roots 
of our popular music in the USA 
today.  Music of Africa is wide 
ranging.  It is a vital part of 

everyday life in Africa in ceremonies, 
festivals, rituals, dancing, games and 
more.  Each region of Africa has 
historically characteristic instruments 
and song styles.People in the 
Southern African deserts have very 
simple songs. People in the Congo 
River Basin have more complicated 
singing and instrumental music. East 

Africans specialize in music played on 
xylophones. West Coast tribes have 
made the art of drum playing a highly 
developed skill.  In addition to 
spirituals and folk melodies, sixth 
grade music students are listening to 
and discussing music of the civil rights 
movement throughout the school 
year.

Think of a favorite melody that you 
know well.  Can you make up a special 
version of this melody including a 
couple repeated sections (improvise)?  
Can you add a beat?  If you can, you 
are creating music in African tradition!

8TH GRADE - LET'S GO ROAD TRIPPING!
8th grade Algebra students 
are taking celebrities and 
friends of their choice on a 
road trip! Some students are 
heading to New York in a 
Lamborghini with their best 
friend and staying in luxury 
hotels. Some groups are 
taking 8 people in an Escalade 
and going to the beach while 
sleeping in campgrounds. James Corden may even be 
joining a few cars to sing karaoke with them along the way! 

Wherever they are headed, all 
groups need to figure out the 
costs along the way by creating 
linear equations and calculating 
exactly how long they can be on 
this road trip before going over 
budget. The more people on the 
road trip, the more fun you?ll 
maybe have? but you?ll also be 
paying a lot more money! The 

possibilit ies are endless, and it?s all about balancing your 
money to make your choices work.

As we tackle daily math problems, we have 3 options: on paper, using a 
calculator or mental math. While you may be quick to grab your calculators, 
or even a piece of paper, do you ever wonder how some people are so quick 
to calculate mentally? Chances are they are using one of the Properties of 
Mathematics to make the problem easier to calculate. Properties such as 
the Commutative, Associative, Identity and Distributive properties can help 
make any problem simpler to solve. Combining tens, breaking down large 
numbers, using powers of 10, and making smaller numbers are just a few 
strategies to help you calculate more efficiently. 

Mental math not your strength, yet? The next time you notice someone calculate the answer before you are able to pull 
up the calculator function on your phone, don?t be afraid to ask them to share how they calculated so quickly. And then 
check their answer? just in case. And don?t be afraid to try some mental math on your own.Speed is only important if 
you?re in a race, so take your time to sharpen your skills. Soon you too, will be making math easier.

7TH GRADE - BEHOLD THE POWER OF YOUR BRAIN
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The concept of "Black Excellence" is not a new 
phenomenon. It was not defined by us by design, 
Black Excellence means something different for 
everyone, particularly Black people. We believe in 
the brilliance, creativity, and bright futures of our 
Black students at Anthony Middle School and 
throughout the Minneapolis Public School District. 
We believe in the same brilliance, creativity, and 
important contributions of our Black staff at 
Anthony Middle School and across the district. We 
value and believe in the beauty, persistence of our 
families raising Black children. The Black Excellence 
Corner provides a platform for families, students, staff, and community partners to have their voices heard. 
We will continue to focus on ways to support the social-emotional, academic, racial self-esteem, identity 
development, and self-efficacy of our Black students.

This week we are featuring the words and wisdom from North High School Principal Mauri Friestleben. 

BLA CK  EX CELLENCE CORNER

TRY OUT THE STAR POSE WITH MR. MILLER

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-QrPOYJX_aA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=khMsAnPso7s
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January 28th was our very first Debate tournament!

It looks a litt le different this year, with 
students practicing and debating online, 
but they are making it work!

We debate against students from all over 
the metro area.

Most of our team from last year was 8th 
graders, so we started this year with a 
team of brand new debaters. They have 
been working hard to know the evidence, 
prepare their arguments and plan the questions 
they will use against the other team. They are 
debating on the topic of controlling gun violence by 
reducing the number of guns in the hands of police.

They need to be prepared to argue both for it AND 
against it!

We recently partnered with the Justice Page team, 
which has been fun!

We had three students win awards-
Yuval Klein, Josie Francois and Henry 
Nafziger-White all won individual Speaker 

awards!

Yuval debated "maverick" which means 
he didn't have a partner and had to do 
it all on his own. Even without a partner, 

he got the 15th place Team award.

The partnership of Francois and Nafziger-White were 
undefeated and won second place in the Team 
awards! Way to go!

It 's not too late to join. We have another tournament 
in February. You can sign up on the after school class 
registration! Feel free to email Ms. Bartholomew with 
questions:elizabeth.bartholomew@mpls.k12.mn.us

ANTHONY FINDS SUCCESS WITH DEBATE
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https://tinyurl.com/amsbhmc21
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It was there?that place. That was the place. 
The place he walked by every day. The place that 
gave him the same visceral connection to 
something familiar and satisfying.

He realized the overturned canoes reminded 
him of the hunting season in his boyhood 
village. He was not old enough to go but when 
they returned from the sea the hunters would 
haul the whales one by one onto the pack ice.

And in that moment no more of this soft 
patchwork life in the city would work for him.

His parents had never let him forget the native life was never easy but it shot thru everything you knew about 
being in the world and being connected to that world.

KAYAT - WORDS FROM MR. COCHRAN  

?Music gives a soul to the 
universe, wings to the 
mind, flight to the 
imagination, and life to 
everything.? Plato

In this online world it is 
more evident than ever 
the wondrous power of 
music!  Anthony 
Panther?s Band 
members continue to 
express themselves and 
grow their minds through music. 

The 7/8th grade band classes are 
awaiting Mr. Gray?s first draft of 
the parts for the Anthony 
Anthem.  Over the past few 
months, these students have 
been creating the chorus lyrics, 
introduction, and verse ideas for 
our anthem project.  7/8th grade 
students continue building their 
individual performance skills 
including range, technical skill, 

and music reading.  

6th grade band students are 
focusing on rhythm reading, ties 
and slurs, accidentals, and 
reading music in a variety of key 
signatures.  

Beginning band students have 
learned to assemble, perform 6 
notes with correct breathing 
posture and playing position, and 
play with correct breathing and 
articulation all virtually!  A great 

big huge shout out to this 
courageous and awesome 
group of students!  

All band students have 
been working in 
SmartMusic and also 
creating music in Soundtrap 
over these past months and 
will continue building these 
skills.  Distance learning is 
certainly not ideal for 
performance ensembles 

and we are looking forward to 
creating amazing sounds 
together again soon.  

That said, the Anthony band 
students have improved their 
musical creativity and their 
individual performance skills so 
much this year.  We have grown 
in community through music. A 
bond that will continue to grow 
and feed our souls.

ANTHONY BAND NEWS: A "VIRTUAL"  SUCCESS FOR ALL
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Eleven sites will host Rec Plus Childcare before and/ or after school and on school release days from Sept. 8 
to June 11.  Modifications will be in place to meet public health guidelines, including requiring children and 
staff to wear masks.

The Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board (MPRB) will 
provide school-age childcare for children in grades K-6 
at neighborhood recreation centers. Rec Plus currently 
operates before school, after school and on school 
release days.

Rec Plus Childcare will be offered at the following parks:

Program components have been modified to meet 
public health guidelines, including mask requirements 
for staff and children in accordance with Executive 
Order 20-81. Activities have been modified for social 

distancing and may include games, sports, arts and crafts, homework help and nutritious snacks.

Click  t h is REGISTER link  t o apply. More information on the program is available below and at 
minneapolisparks.org/recplus.

No person will be refused because of inability to pay. Fee assistance is available for income qualifying residents. Income qualifying families 
may also apply for fee assistance though the Hennepin County Child Care Assistance program. The Minneapolis Public Schools is legally unable 

to and cannot sponsor, endorse or recommend the activities announced by this flyer.

YOU ARE INVITED!

The Anthony PTA would like to invite you to our 
next meeting on February 9t h at  4:00 pm .

Join the meeting via Zoom:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86513580481
Meeting ID: 865 1358 0481

One tap mobile 
+19292056099,,86513580481# US (New York)

If you have any questions, please contact PTA 
Co-Chair Kai Gudmestad at 
kag4185339@msn.com or PTA Co-Chair 
Melanie LaMere at lameremel@yahoo.com.

THANK YOU!

Thank you to everyone who 
braved the cold for our January 
Dining for Dollars event with 
Cafe Zupas.

The night was a great 
success with the Anonthy 

PTA earning 25% of sales 
in the amount of $170!

Thanks to our Anthony 
Community!

- Armatage
- Harrison
- Hiawatha School
- Kenwood
- Lynnhurst
- Matthews

- McRae
- Sibley
- Waite
- Webber
- Windom NE

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.leg.state.mn.us%2Farchive%2Fexecorders%2F20-81.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7C52f1c17e54604727063208d8bf1ad6de%7C64978fab645c49ceb833754623612d22%7C0%7C0%7C637469469283530636%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=n3BE2VFV%2F3x1xhAS%2BnjDCgy9SWX6Ygx4MK3Q4yS7bhk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.leg.state.mn.us%2Farchive%2Fexecorders%2F20-81.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7C52f1c17e54604727063208d8bf1ad6de%7C64978fab645c49ceb833754623612d22%7C0%7C0%7C637469469283530636%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=n3BE2VFV%2F3x1xhAS%2BnjDCgy9SWX6Ygx4MK3Q4yS7bhk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.leg.state.mn.us%2Farchive%2Fexecorders%2F20-81.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7C52f1c17e54604727063208d8bf1ad6de%7C64978fab645c49ceb833754623612d22%7C0%7C0%7C637469469283530636%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=n3BE2VFV%2F3x1xhAS%2BnjDCgy9SWX6Ygx4MK3Q4yS7bhk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3Dq4-XZFxkzkm4M3VGI2EtIrPZm5ftCA1Gq1Mz1aWzPTJUOFIxMThDMFZZUUtGSlFXTUc2SzQ3WEE2TSQlQCN0PWcu&data=04%7C01%7C%7C52f1c17e54604727063208d8bf1ad6de%7C64978fab645c49ceb833754623612d22%7C0%7C0%7C637469469283540592%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Vys0k89OMxS7LDY20BJx9frtjLRtzGO5AyJUe6pWfLQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3Dq4-XZFxkzkm4M3VGI2EtIrPZm5ftCA1Gq1Mz1aWzPTJUOFIxMThDMFZZUUtGSlFXTUc2SzQ3WEE2TSQlQCN0PWcu&data=04%7C01%7C%7C52f1c17e54604727063208d8bf1ad6de%7C64978fab645c49ceb833754623612d22%7C0%7C0%7C637469469283540592%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Vys0k89OMxS7LDY20BJx9frtjLRtzGO5AyJUe6pWfLQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.minneapolisparks.org%2Factivities__events%2Fyouth_programs%2Fschool-age_childcare%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C52f1c17e54604727063208d8bf1ad6de%7C64978fab645c49ceb833754623612d22%7C0%7C0%7C637469469283540592%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FVLqaABjikGc52OfIbIcLQSbt6x94kjsk3RZG%2F%2FGAlQ%3D&reserved=0
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86513580481__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!ZbNIEm4pKHEsD580sj3tsXqfV44Mcl5TMIPvx8o21kqyg5xgSB9WRanRKZAcYGU3Icp2Oi_QXtU$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/lVIn4ZfHpFby_H7vQKGcGg**A/AAAAAQA*/RgRfYgxuP0QZaHR0cDovL2thZzQxODUzMzlAbXNuLmNvbVcHc2Nob29sbUIKAADu2IBdRBNc01ISa2FnNDE4NTMzOUBtc24uY29tWAQAAAAB__;fn5-!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!ZcEC1sjHRtOIOGH8h9bunVFeNVO1rhIzExRPMBdYJ-SP113vBwvZUv4DGDiJ2vckHyzbARLUSnM$
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STUDENT PARENT TEACHER CONFERENCES

February 16, 17 & 25
Dear Families - 

In February we will hold Student-Parent-Teacher Conferences again. Our conferences are student-led with parents and 
teachers participating.   A student-led conference is where students demonstrate responsibility for their academic 
performance by leading the meeting and sharing what is going well and what they need support with in order to succeed.  
Parents and teachers are encouraged to provide feedback and support as well as ask questions.

- For  our  February conferences, fam il ies w il l  be set t ing up conferences w it h t heir  st udent s' Advisory 
t eacher  only, though the student may discuss all their classes in the meeting.   

- Conferences w il l  be held vir t ually in February.  Conference dates and times are: 

February 16  8am -4pm
February 17  4pm -7pm
February 25  4pm -7pm

- Conferences will be scheduled using the website program PTCFast.  Your Advisory teacher will be sending you an 
email with the link to sign up for a conference time.  The email will include the Class/Ent ry Code which you will 
need t o regist er  for  a t im e with your students teacher.  Once you sign up, PTCFast will send you an email with 
the date and time of your conference.  It will also send you a reminder before the conference time you chose.

- A conference w it h each t eacher  w il l  be for  10 m inut es with a 5 minute cushion. 
- We w il l  also have int erpret ers available for  Spanish and Som ali speak ing fam il ies.  Please make sure to let 

staff know whether through the sign up or separately if you need an interpreter for your conferences. 

It is not possible to schedule all students for conferences with each separate teacher and so we are limiting scheduling to 
only Advisory teachers.  Even though at this time we are not opening conferences to every teacher for your student, we 
always welcom e and encourage parent s t o reach out  t o t eachers w it h quest ions/ concerns and vice versa on a 
regular  basis. We also encourage you to check in with your student to find out how they can receive support they need.  
We understand many families have been in communication with their child?s teachers and do not need to attend a formal 
conference.

Conference times are also available with our support and administrative staff. You can sign up for a conference with them 
by going to this link: www.pt cfast .com / reg1  and entering their Class/Entry Code.  Their Class/Entry Codes are:

Nam e Tit le Class Code

Laura Chapeau Citywide Social Worker    AZJ1328592
Anna Grady  8th Grade Counselor     XP61328590
Megan Gustafson 6th and 7th Grade Counselor  RKU1328588
Megan Johnson School Psychologist     6BF1328596
Leah Pillsbury Social Worker      YVK1328593
Principal Mai Chang Vue and Assistant Principal Dempsey Miller UKA1325839

If you have any questions, please reach out to your students teacher, or any other staff member to help.  Thank you in 
advance for your support!

In Partnership, 

Mai Chang P. Vue     Dempsey Miller III

Principal      Assistant Principal

http://www.ptcfast.com/reg1
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